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Late Advices from tlio Oppressed

Peruvian Republic ,

The Bettor Citizens Rondy for

Cession of Territory or Any-

thing

¬

for Peace.

What the Peruvian Minister < o

This Country Says of the
Shepherd Claims.-

A

.

Pretty Thorough Statement
ot the Situation from All

Points Concerned ,

A Well An a BndRet of Ncw of
Intcroit.W-

AHIIINOTOX

.

, Ducembor 'JO. In-

Tcply to n cablegram from Minister
Klmorn to the Peruvian iniimter at
Paris , Mr. linssan , asking the inovt-
imunis

-

of Ex-Dictator Piunila. tlio fol-

lowing cablegram forwarded by Mill-
inter llotMin was to-night received by
the Peruvian ininiBtur huro : A tulo-
grain dated Limn , December 1-1 , re-

ceived
¬

in ] 'arin on the 17th hint. , Bays :

"Tho resignation of ExDictator-
Pierola is confirmed and Vice Prcni-
dent Montero in recognized by the
whole of Perti. Pieroln himself has
como to Lima and is residing tliero us-

a private individual. "
The Peruvian minister furnishes

the press with the following letter ,

touching upon the Chili-Peruvian
question :

In the letter of the Washington
correspondent of The Now York
Herald , published to-day , expression
is given to the supposition that the
provisional government of Peru and
also General Hurlbut , United Btatca
minister thorp , have aomo mysterious
connection with that "monstrous job"
which calls iUolf the Peruvian com-

pany
¬

, and makes the supposition cred-

ible
¬

, llemnrks ore quoted alleged to
have been made by Mr. Hheplmrd styl-

ing
¬

himself president of said com-

pany
¬

, in n published interview with n-

.Now. York Sun reporter , in which Mr-

.Shcphnrd
.

is reported to Imvo stated
that President Culdcron had admitted
the justice of the company's
claim , meaning the Cochct and Lan-

drean
-

claims , for one thousand
millions of dollars ; that at 11o'clock! of
the day on which ho was arrested
by the Chileans , President Ualderon
was going to si n acknowledgement
of the national indebtedness to the
Company , and that bin being kid-

napped
¬

by the Chileans nt-

JiU.) ; ! . prevented him from doing that.-

As
.

Minister of Peru , us n representa-
tive

¬

of the Provisional government ,

nud as n friend of Senor Calderon , 1
formerly deny the supposed facts con-

tained
¬

in Mr. Shcphurd's declaration
for the following reasons :

First. I know personally Honor Cal-

derun
-

, his upright and honorable
character , and his patriotism , and I
know oven if the claims for
the to called Peruvian company , were
for ono million dollars instead
of $1,000,000,000 ho would never have
recognized such claims , oven suppos-
ing

¬

their validity , until ho know more
about them and until ho would bo
authorized by the 1'crnviun congress.-

Second.
.

. President Calderon in an
eminent jurist and ono of the most
distinguished lawyers of Porn , and no
Peruvian , and much less Culdoron ,
would dare declare valid the most
gigantic claim which history records
without the most searching investiga-
tion

¬

into iU alleged merits.
Third Neither the Peruvian gov-

ernment
¬

nor the Peruvian legation in
Washington have taken any Borious
notice of the no-called Peruvian com ¬

pany's claims. Mr. Hhepliard has
oncu Bpoken to me on the subjoot
and sent mo some time ago a com-
munication with copies of his pam-
phlets

¬

and of his notifications to the
.Peruvian minister. I never ac-

knowledged
¬

receipt of that communi-
cation

¬

, except by one of my visiting
cords , mid have never had any cor-
respondence

¬

on the subject either
with President Caldoron or with the

1'oruvmn minister of foreign afFaira-
.Mr.

.

. Caldoron would never have token
uuch a step on the subject until ho-

lieard from the Peruvian legation in
the United States , nnd without con-
nulling

-

with the ministers of foicign
relations and of finance of Peru , wlio
know nothing otllcial on the subject.-

Fourth.
.

. It is absurd to suppose that
President Calderon would have recog-
nized

¬

the "PcniTJan company's" claim ,

.apart from their validity and their
amount , in view of the objects of the
purpose of .said company. Valid and
aolonm contracts exist between the
uovunnents of Porn and the most
.honorable and powerful financial B-
Ociety

-

of Paris called the "Socioto
Generate do Credit Industrial
ot Commercial. " Among these con-
tracts

-

urothoBOof January 7,1880 , and
February 1 , 1881 , destined to xccuro
the payment of foreign creditors of
Peru and other national debts , plac-
ing

¬

in the hands of the Credit Iiidui-
tricl

-

the management and working of
the Peruvian guano and nitrates.
Row , in' consequence of the oxistanco

* of UIOBO legal national contracts , ne-
gotiations were initiated more than n

your ago by said Credit Industrie ! ,

with the power ofvliicl
Imtli Secretary KvarU and Koarotarj-
JJloino , as also the Chilean
government were duly advised , wit !

the object of facilitating tu Peru tlu
means of natinfying the right fu
claims of Chili in regard to ti war in-

demnity without sacrificing the in-

tcgrity of Peruvian territory , Peri-
liaa thus boon considering a legal
honorable and national plan of paying
her debts and the war claims of Chili
and there was no possibility of Bono
Caldoron'stakini ; for one moment hit
consideration either the Peruviai-
Company's schema or any of the will
projects which have served for th
amusement of newspaper readers am
for unjust censure of honorable publi
servants of the United Ututcs. Th-

Chili'Peruyian conflict is already (

itself eufllcipntly complicated withou
the necessity of making its soli-
tion more difficult by caor-
ciouu interpretations of vuriou
writers and by uonsationa
. 'more to Borvo a personal or politici

purpose. The solution of tliu south
Ami'tican conflict is in thu hands of
the United Slates , nnd tliu American
people ami llio world will bo con-

vinced
¬

Hint the action of tlio United
States government , nnd its representa-
tives

¬

in IVru has been uxoteiscd in n-

.spirit , of absolute impnrtinlity , jnitico-
nnd honor.

(Signed ) 1. F. EI.MOKK ,

I'criivinn Minister.
The following extract from the l < u-

Pnniya , of Huenofl Ayres , shows the
general run of thought there respect-
ing

¬

the much talked of intervention :

"Howovor atialngous our institutions
may bo to those of the United -Status ,

however strong may bo the sympathy
between the United Stutoi nnd them ,

however strong nmy bo the similarity
between our political organijyitions ,

wo must strive to avoid acquiring the
habit , of giving them or any other
powerful nation the right nt inter-
fering

¬

in onr South American con ¬

tents. The most powerful mediators
are not always thu most equitable ,

but rather the most capricious. It is
easier to come to arrangement when
the mediator is Binall and unnnportnnt-
thnn when a powerful nation tnkes
upon itself tliu task. It appears
in the lirst cn e the opponents
feel better disposed to cede their
rights without feeling wounded in
their self-love or their nntionnl digni-
ty.

¬

. Foreign intervention generally
renders thonrrntigcmentmoro diUicult
because both the conqueror and con-

iiered
-

( ( expect that thu mediator will
favor onu side or the other ,

nnd thu side thus favored
will consequently not relate its
ellbrts to resist or to obtuin conces-
sions

¬

ns thu case may be. Wo must
not bo limited by momentary intercut-
in discussing the mat tor of North
American intervention because nations
aru not of ephemeral existence but last
through ages and nges. At present it
suits iis thnt tliu United States exert
their inlluonco over Chili , but
this would be a Meeting
and momentary advantage. Later
on Chili would find herself freu from
pressure nnd would endeavor to
create a reaction.Ve ourselves
would probably have to try some day
when wo found it converted into the
principle of South American interna-
tional

¬

politics the right of powerful
nations to intervene in what wo may
term South American household ques-
tions.

¬

. Wo must see on more practi-
cal

¬

grounds our real advantages and
natiafnction of our our rights.-

A
.

band of burglars broke into
the house of Senor Knrfu Furrairoa ,

Minister in Lima , recently ,
nnd carried off bunty of great value.
They tied the minister to n tree und
so maltreated him that ho died on the
2L'd of November.

There is a general Indian uprising
along thu C.intin and Tiimaco lines on-

thu Canian frontier and sever-
al hundred Chilean sr.ttlors
have been killed , their stock taken
on" nii'l their houses destroyed. A
strong force has been sent against the
Indians.

The total reports of nitrate from
the department of Terrapacn , from
January -1st to October .' ((1st
amounted to ,L''I08,0U)0( ( ! ( ) pounds , as
against .L18l ,8iii00( : ; ! during the
same period last year-

.Bradford

.

, Pa ,

Tli mnN I'itcli.in , Itradford. 1a. , writes :

"I eucIu.xQ money for HniiNC , ni-
Ixniill would If it curtd inc. ' .My dya-
iKmln

-

| IIM vanished , with all Its Bj'niploin ? .
Many tlmuliH ; I uliull ntuer'ba without it-
in the lioutto. " I'dceTiO cvntx , trial buttlesl-
OeonlH. . dcol'J.eodlw

New York Jonrnallim-
Joe Howard , hiin. ulf ono of the old

guard of Now York journalism , gives
in a letter to Thu Philadelphia Times
Homo interesting reminiscences cf his
old time asociatcs. When he began
lifo in 1870 , Bennett , Cirocloy , Hay-
mnnd

-
, Ilryant , llallock were thu

chiefs in the synagogue. Dann , Jlurl-
but , Hnlpino , Wilson , Hudson , nnd-
.tho. Swintons were just behind
them. Connery was reporting
lleid vrns writing lottois , Young was
reporting , Marble waa assisting Clod-

in
-

, Jtundy wns roportihg und the
rent army of active men , now the
rains and virility of the press , were
inlying their A [ 5 C's. Whcio bo-

ley now 7 ho asks' ? Not onu editor-
ichk'f

-

then in power is alivu now.
The column rules have been turned

gain and again. Mr. Dennett was-
te only ono who attended a good old

ge. "The fact is , " says Joe , who
as done it himself , "that as no cradle
an last long with u wick ut both
nds , so a man who works day and
Ight , !JOi > days and 1105 nights in
very year , can expect lo keep pace
'ith the ordinary chap M ho goes to-

ud ut 10 nnd gets up for work nt-
jven. . Yet who would exchange his
liort und active lifo , with its 50yenro-
rmiiuiB , for {ho existence led by-

lany moil dowil to an 80th or even a-

Oth year? Not I , for one. I don't
olieve in 'u short lifo und a merry
no' necessarily , but I do believe in
11 active , pushing , driving , stonm-
nginery

-

kind of a gait which keeps
breast of the ago and enables ono to-

eo and know and bo part and parcel
if all there is to appreciate. "

WORTHY OF I'UAISK.-
As

.

a rule wo do not recommend
mtont medicines , but when wo know
if one that really is n public benefac-
tor

¬

, and doea positively cure , then wo
consider it our duty to impart that in-

brmation
-

to all. Eloctriq bitten are
truly B most valuable mudicino , and
will surely cure Diliousnuss , Fuvet
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kulnoj
complaints , even where all other rem.
edict) fail. Wo know' whereof wi
speak , and can freely recommend tc-

all. . [Ex. Sold at DO conta a bottle
Ish & McMahon. ((7))

STOP THAT COUGH-
.If

.

you nro Huflbring from n Cough
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever
CoiiHumiition , loss of voice , tickling o
the throat , or any affection of tin
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. KIIIK'H Nov
Discovery for Consumption. This i

the grout lunmdy that is causing HI

much excitement by its wondorfu-
cureu , cluing thousands of hopulib-
coses. . Over u milliun bottles of Dt-

Kmg'H New Discovery have been use
within ( ho hint yonr ( mid have give
perfect Kittiiifactioii in every iiinluncc-
Wo cun imhuHitatingly nny that this i

lually thu only HUIU euro fur thnw
and lung nlleetiomi, mid can uheerfu
ly recommend it to all , "Call and gi-

a trial hottlo free of co.st. or a rugiiln-
si.u for 100. lull McMuhon. On-
ulin. . fy)

BUCKEYE ABROAD.

Meandering AIouR Uio BankH-

of the Rouinntic Vish-

uobotuny.
-

.

The Gnmmoroinl Mntrnpolin of-

Southwofitcm loxvn Itn Pro-
rr

-
(; i t nnil Pranpeoti.-

Tlio

.

Thriving Vllln o of Htnntoti-

UED OAK.-

Corrc

.

jiwclcne ol The lice.-

HK.I

.

) OAK , December 20 , Red Oak ,

the county sent of Montgomery
county , is on the cast aide of the
Nishncbotany , about 55 miles from
Omaha , on the Chic.tgo , Burlington A
Quincy railroad , niid hns n population
of four or iivo thousand.

The railroad hai a north branch
here , intersecting thu Rock Island
road nt Griswold , and another branch
going south , connecting with the
Wabash it St. Louis nt Shunnndoah.
The vlovntors nnd grnin houses are
near thu main line in the low part of
the town , which rises us wo go from
the station , until wo nee , waybill the
background , the beautiful residences
along the upper level , with hero nnd
there a church or Bchool IIOIIHU. In-

thu centre , at the foot of the hill , is
the principal business part of the town ,

arranged originally around a public
square or park ; but these limits have
beconictoosmnllnml the trading houses
have been growing up nloni ; other
streets , nnd when we look from the
railroad to the hluH'd , we sco that the
low land is very largely filled up with
buildings , nnd the middle of the town
is a busy centre of trade.

Twenty , or twenty-one yours ngo ,

this wns unuiibrokeii prairie , and ten
yars later , when the railroad loco-

motive
¬

came screaming nlong , it wns-

"a postoflico , and that's nil , " na ono
of the early settlers expressed it ,

whiln to-dny it assumes metropolitan

airs.Tlio Judkins House is a throe story
brick , heated by steam nnd lighted
by gns , and hns many of the con-
veniences

¬

nzunlly iouud in thu better
class of hotels in the large cities.

Eighteen months ago , n move was
mada to supply the city with water ,

and §U5,000 in 5-20 bonds were sold
nt par to meet the expense , and in
August of this present ycnr thu
work was completed and ollered-
to the public , by the city , at n
reasonable cost to the coiiHUmcra-
..They

.

. uao wliat is known 8 the "Per-
kins

¬

syHtcm , " and certainly the people
may well pride in this public
outlay , nud join with the superinten-
dent

¬

, Mr. 11. Wndsworth , in a happy
satisfaction in the perfection cf tlio
system , nnd the thoroughness with
which it accomplishes its work , at a
cost of almost nothing. Two shovcla
full of burning coals , smothered half
thu forenoon , HOCIII to feed thnt sleep
ing engine , that , liku a giant , will
awake in n moment , nud moot nny
demand , at which time its great
ntiiiggles will cause the curiosity
seeker to leave for safety ; and thu en-
gineer

-
laughs while ho tolls of stand-

ing
¬

twelve hours , without leaving his
post , "giving them the water ns fast
as they could take earn of it with four
or iivo hose pipes , " when the elevator
burned ut the other end of town , and
he didn't know that ho had blown out
n plug in ono of the main pipes , and yet ,

ho says , "they hud all they wanted. "
It ia expected that a reservoir will

bo constructed next season on the
high ground back of town. Not only
do the people drink of nnd bntho in
this pure well wutor , but Brother
Killots , of The lied Oak Express , hns-
ft rotary engine or "motor , " a trillo
larger than a half bushel , in his proas
room which is run by u small stream
from this hydrant , and with this en-
gine

-

and full attachments in working
order, ut a cost of S200 or ? ;IOO , nud-
S50 n year for the water, ho runs off
his job work and drtily paper , nnd
they call it n "temperance paper. "
There nro now five miles of pipe in-

uao. .

The cars for the street railway nro-
.ready delivered , uud thia week the

rack is being laid rapidly , beginning
t the depot.-
A

.

largo opera IIOUBO , n $1,000 tele-
hone , a half livery stables ,
wo or tree uood banks , un efficient
ro department , n board of trade ,

lovt-n churches , 830,000 or 40,000
forth of school-houses , with good
chools , and n wido-nwako fairassocia-
'on

-
, and largo well stocked stores and

KirohousoB may bo noticed ns nome of-

ie features of the town.
The old Judkins House looks like n-

.loluhill. by the side of tl-

"iruostory brick that now bears thnt-
amo. .

It. & M. Wndsworth handle orgnns ,
owing machines and farm implo-
nents

-

, doing n largo businoim , and
innago the waterworks nnd teloi-

hono.
-

.

The manufacturing inleresta are uc-

'nr much neglected , nnd yet we find i

ive trade in the manufacture and salt
f Fry's combination fence , at tin

ihops nnd salesrooms of Moon it Wil-
iatus , who sell lurjjo quantities o-

pumpi uud wind-engines , and muku i

peciulty f carriages.-
G.

.

. H. Itrown carries on n goner *
blacksmith , foundry and muchiin-

nji , and 1ms it growing bun'mi'ita-
.Kowski

' .

it Laiaon are , porhnpa , th
tony barbers , and are fitting up Tor ;

fine rooms under thu Firnt Nutioua
bank , whore they expect to meet the !

friends on New " dny. Thu ;

know their business well.-

G.

.

. W. Holt has opened his
double store since Tin: BKK roporte
visited him lust summer , and now h
has bin great rooms filled with furui-
tuio , collius , crockery and glnsswurt
and moro in his cellar than would eii [
ply many of his competitors ; nnd the
hovontaroundfroinbuildiiigto build-
ing , showing every hotiso full of fui-

nitnru , und when wo got tired nn
told him wo couldn't go uny furtlu-
ho went on pointing to the building
filled with his goods , und finished h
tolling us of his two thousand dolli
hearse , nnd his fine outfit for funeral
Helms twenty thousand dollars wort-
of stock if we are a judge ,

M. T , lloborts has a 10,000
f10,000 stock t f dry goods , carpet
and boots and ahooi. His atoro , 01

hundred and live feet long , ia fu )

und thu Bccond story is dedicated

the carpet trade , and when up weio-
Romewlmt cntrgoric.il M to his busi-

ness
¬

, ho seemed happy , nud assured
us ho had plenty of that nlso. Ho-

don't play on a mouth organ to kill
time ,

0. A. Hough , on thu north side ,

keeps the geiuTrtl stock of trocerien ,

qnccnawn u , glnsiware , itc. , und has n-

laruo trade-
.Pnhner

.
, Whitnker , the gentle-

manly
¬

proprietors of the finest livery
stixblo in the city , are wide awake , pop-

ulnr
-

business lirm , ni is shown by
their managing the construction of thu
now street railway , mid the election
of the senior member to the office of
sheriff this fall.-

L.
.

. F. llosn , on the northwest cor-

ner
¬

of the Hoimrt) , keeps n good tock
of drugs , oils , pain's , toys , nud holi-

day
¬

goods nnd han plenty to do.-

C.

.

. II. Lane , with his double dry
goods store , is a regular reader of
TICK BKK.

Fisher & Son , on the east aide ,

have the hens grocery business , und
handle the meat market nnd u pork
packing ustnblifthmcnt , and are a fac-

tor
¬

in the vincg.ir works.
The enterprising firm of Juikins it-

Deomer , attorneys ut law , near the
First National bank , are of thu solid
men of the place , und wit acknowledge
their kindness and assistance in look-
ing

-

up thu interests of the town nnd
securing many additions to our BKK-

family. .

STANTON.
STANTON , December 120. Five or

nix miles east of lied Oak , on the C. ,

Q. II. H. , is the village of Stan-

ton
-

, with a population of about L'OO.

When the railroad established u-

8tation here , Mr. A. M. Swnnsun
located here nnd at once took "time-
by the foretop" und opened n coitl nnd
lumber yard nnd n grain house , nnd
soon his brothers nnd other Swede
friends joined him , nnd the whole vil-

lage
¬

and nnd a half dozen township *

are settled almost entirely with Swede
futilities , who are steady , industrious ,

hard working people , nnd nro making
money.

They have two neat churches nnd a
school house and huvo just finished an-
orphan's home , which is about n niilo
from town , on n farm which is
owned und controlled by the church.-

Mr.
.

. A. 'M. Swnnson is still Hulling
the lumber , while his brother Alfred
has thu monopoly of the grain tr.ido ,

and does u thriving business.-
At

.

the bend of the street , in n fine
showy building up the hillhide , the
Hansom Brothers do a largo business
in nil kinds of lianhvnr.ii uud agricul-
tural

¬

implements , nnd like most of the
Swcdo people , are polite and pleasant
men to dual with.-

Mr.
.

. L. A. Chapman , the obliging
postmaster , cairics n full house of
groceries and drugo , while across thu
way ; A. J. Anderson is trying to mon-
opoli7o

-

the trade of the town with his
triple store , lu ono department ho-

hnH dry goods in grout quantities ; in
the second , gioceries nnd hardware ,

and in the third , drugs und quecno-

wnro.Mr.
. G. T. Chapman hns a hotel and

restaurant , pleasantly located not far
from the depot , and "mine host" and
hia cheerful lady know how to mtor-
tnin

-
the traveler in u very satisfactory

way. BUIIK-

KYE.SOLOMON'S

.

CASH PRICE LIST !

1201 Faraham St. ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

Preserve It and Compare Prices With OthertU-

O.H.
Ul0)

* * ) Wagon in City
2In ( 'hrnnuM Wnlpnt Vmrac-
i8HH'infd W.ilnut Frames

' i onnl tlotto IrramiH , WMnut-
IOU4 Walnut Kroima-
lloudfOTU Vvlriit Krauin-
Uooiu Moulding , Wnluut or (lilt , 1 Inch per

foot
llo ID MoulJinf , Waluut or Uilt , 1 } Inch

IXT loot a
Draft* llookx for tttom Moulding , ) er no* . . 40
Itai ( loom Lamp , Com ( liio) '

Hand iJknuiH , Coinjilito-
f.raw

M
lliuij l inji , CompU'to 3(1

1 ron Coal llucket-
laoil( Urfxmi , , StJO

licut llroom In Market ,
Cbllit'n llrnoiu . , , . ! . . ,
Spittoon
t.'U |KKlurif-
lKxtcnilon Uburjr Lanip-
tlUI.VMlloblcUoneii

1C-

fct )
H Ulan i Yumllcr < (oDefcet ) , , . . , 3

{

(Jood-
Ouo

4'
Gallon Oil C a. .

Low Prices for Iron atone China Ware
* T w , per i .

IlKiiille Teu , IHT ret ((12 (ilfw*). . . . , ( I

Uliliundlf L'offco , JUT rl 1. ; locon ) , 0
llmdlo l.'oflce , ivri' t(12 ] 'U'CC ) , . . 7

OnuKu' I'lo riutiHU pleccj )
Ono Si't T * I ktaj ill pieces ) . , . . , . , 4u

..nu Hoi llrraVUkt I'Utca ((0 pUcea ) , ,

Onuiivt IhMiUT l'btc<) (8 |IIHI| )
C'ocrcil Turi'oim-
Creulu

o
ritclii't * , i

U'usli lln I end 1 ItcliiT-
Clminliera

u
S

Toilet KvU let lied Itoonis ((3 iilecd ) . ! 0
Duit 1'at.s-
Btct'lo

I'nhandl

UUniomli-
I , cUlriknUucx , all 1'jlcu' .
Condiictcrs' LautiTiit-

.iprices

.

KOU CASH , and > ou
Hint tlii'iu at lou.t 10 to 30 per eciit. k-sa tha-
rln'uluiru.in uo purctia'u for CJkli , at ttiolo i-

rutu
>

, and nil for Cult Only , Sly ciutoniurii ar
not oMiul to p.iy for ol Lad ilebta , M
keep no buok aml no cnarvcn are made, Glv-

UK a trial and be convinced , 1l.aic call an
price ourG'odi osuelinte thousand * of article
not mcnt onixl on this bill.

All Are Welcome , Whether They Wan
Ooodi orNot. drt-i-od-tf

WEI DE MEYER OM CATARR-
H"Trcatlie"

;.-..
on HIP ui f , tt n | M ncc4 nr l

ircot "tiatarrhAl Oltcatcs. " by Dr. ( VI-

Vel Be Meyer , of .Vow uric Citj , ill'ronrtr of-

ho anlldjtnl taatincnt. AihnnrrJ the ry im-
KjrtMit ' .irti atrl rtntllnctroborullons
Duftfnmi , c.M < cic < , I > < of x.il , rofiili ,

ciifx.rrri t.i , b onihlll a iil iindirtnhiiil n tl-

iitloni rumlt trm C.t rrlul ) l <on. ' "Ton-
K

-

" frcn And sent pnatnco nni'l ti any n c ,
i rcci-I't| of iio-t liard. l > . U. Otificf A Co ,
ubll lur , .No. isj Kuiton Sirctt , .Vcw VtrK-

.dllieo
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tNEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness
¬

Directoy ,

>nUlnint ,' H dencriptinn nnil n li. t of nil
m ! neis men in Uio Halo , will bo IRMICI !

illy In 1882. 1'rice ? I.OO-

.J.

.

. M. WOLFE , Publmhpr.
20 South Fourteenth Street , Omnhn. Neb

drl12-

mBOGGS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

9fo. IftOHFnvnliam Street ,

fries N'or h Mii mi" flratnl Ontral llnt l

VAE IN PASSBHftBft BATES I

HOlim; IIItOH. . HioV.crn In M l'lriwlI-
ckft

!

* , Omalii , Nob. , cUtrTI'.kcM to thn RMt.
Mil further notice , at tliu following unhr&rd ut

Low llfttd !

Chicago , * I2 ; Ilotind Trip , & 4.UO , IhcMBrc
lulled b'iret-ClasaTlckuM and ROCK ! for rvttirn-
irou h th year , anJl the OM llcllnblo CIU-

caio.
-

. Hurllncton & (julncy ItnilroaJ AIM , one
ay to-

I'OSTOK , 'M.CJ i.
rim.ADEM'ItIA , 55'U , S2.f < '.
WARIIINitTO.V , ii'fcOl , BI. " ' .

' r iwttUnlatK , write rr yn dlnct to llOIIIUi :

IKOs. , IlenUrt In Keiliiuil liato I In Iroid nnd-
tvomhlilp Tld.it" , SC'J IVnth St. , Onmlia ? cb-
.Itcini'iniicr

.

the jilacu Three licorsN rtli of-
'nlon I'.itinc llAllroud Ucpot , Ka t H di! oITtnll-
itni t-

.Omaha
.

.Mmist 1 , 1S1-
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* * It TOU art-n inau 1-

nrija.lt " , r | [
rn"tl l T thnntrMn if _-. ,_ -
luur il.itlcJ y nlt-'M work , to rm-
iMni'ilnntinnrt' u-e toiclirnlnneivfnnd
Hop Bittoro. Dwshto , UM Hop B-

.If

.

mil ftro JOKHH nd H rurtcrliuc from nny It-

.dlBoi'tlon
.

or llnli| |llloni if vomite'tHir-
ilcd

-

or t-lnr'.o , oM nrllvouni ; , suurrltiir fit u
) o > rb(3l liurUiiKulMiBlnfr un a tin ! or nick
mr , nlj ou H opyaitturV-

honoryonero
* .

, * Thru nosU-
IBffiTO t MK'i0isjs ;
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, - H.op HcpItter-
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S'wZlHnP s fe%
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You will be 9 niTTmn ttbncco.o'c-urcJlfyoiniK Ml n narcoUt-
m.HopBittors

.' ' ' HlllhKN-

KS ffitAwS Jjf NEVER tlro'iUr-
iti

'

It may uoi* tnrEK2 >

e nvoyourl-
ife. rAILs. It hns

° ""
saved hun ¬ RHocknli| 9 Ti-

idreds. . . - 11 ] :

HAWKEYE
PLilUfflG IILL CO ,

Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufnctursrs of SASH , DOORS , DLINDS ,

BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , &O-

.Orcftt

.

r Uictlon In JlinU Coiintcrs , Vlans fur-
ehc

-

! , fi'.iJ work furnished in nil kinds cf hard
r Bcft wood. Counters llnlslieil In oil when dc-
red.

-

. Stiuhlngof all kliiils lurnithcJ ami imt
ito bullJlnu really for paint on uhort notice
ur workmen are the best racelianlco that can be-

rocurcd , Sa > o money by ( 'Ulns uii your con
rocts.

Stairs , Newoli and Baluston.
Our foreman In thladcia > tincnt was forrnerl )
1th Frost Manufncturlnj. ,' Co , Chicago ,
la , and has done some ol the Quctt btalr * orU-

u the Northwust.-
OnlcrK

.
hv mall nromntlv ttoml l " * o m

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking ,

By appKlni ; personally at the nearest office
ilK HINUKU MANUFACTURING CO. (or-

y poiital card If at a distance. ) any ADULT per.
ion wII| bo presented with a beautifully 11UB-|
rated copy of a New Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,-OH THE -
STORY OF THE SEWIM MACHINE

vlnlnK a rmndfwmio and coxtly tftcd ( n 'rav-
frontlflplcrco

-
; nlso , 2i finely ungrovc-d wool

ut? , and bound In nu elaborate blun and gold
Ithoj raphetl carer. No chanu whatever ia mode
or thin linmlnomu book , which can bo obtnincd-
jnly by application at the b'anch nnd Bubor-
llnatu olHccn nt The Singer Manufacturing Co.

TUB SINfJEU MANUFACTUHINQ CO. ,

Principal Office , n ; Union Square , JJcw York
octlT-dni&etfAw

WESTERN
CORTEGE WJui-

C.

] ;- .

SPECHT. ,

Proprietor ,

'1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FGALTMIZED ffiO-

UCornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials,

TIN , IRON | SLATE BOOFINB ,

Speoht'a Patent Metallic Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable Rntchot Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

mntlie general Btato Agent (or the abate
tne of gooU.

IHOX 1'KNOING.-

Crestlncv

.

, Dalu tr dei , Verandot.KDfllce and
Dank Ralllnce , Window nnd Cellar

Quardi ; alao-

GKNEKAL AGENT
Peorson and Hill Patent ln ldo Blind-

.uovldtf
.

THE

J. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Bates , Two Dollars For. Day
Sfrlfl-

mW. . J. CONNELL ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - -

Orrioft Front Rooms ( up itoln) la lUiucoro' '

new brick buildlny , N.V. . comer Fltoentb o-

rob&in BtutU.

-LINE
and!

fA
f

Ever Brought to Omaha !

CAN HE FOUND AT

Fifteenthand-
Douglas. .

TOILET SETTS IN CASES , EVERY KIND.
Immense Line o-

fIFTZfcTIE !

All the Latest Desgns.;

Opera House Clothing Store
JT. 3E*. 3Cj.lDS3S

217 South 15th St. , Unde-

rIBZOTTSIE ! .
'S AND BOY'S GIJTHINO ,

GENT'S FOrMiSHENG GOODS ,
HATS & CAPS , TRUNKS , ETC.

Stock and New Goods ! All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures ! Strictly

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.-

If
.

Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous treatment will do
it, all who call and sue for themaelve- will be oatiefled that the
OPERA HOUSE CLOTHING STORE is the place to buy.;

nor23codl-

mDEALERS I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK CO

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

o.GHRISTMASI88I

Jondial . Uompliments
Complete Collection

C. F. Goodman , Comprising ,

Christmas Souvenirs ,

Curios ,

Cases Toilette , Colognes Superfine ,

Celluloid Goods , Charming Mementoes ,

osting Trifles , omparatively-

Of the Very Latest Styiet1.

FOR LADIE , GEKTS , UD CHILBEEIT-
A- -

MRS. HUBERMANN'S ,
IGth Streat , Bet. Capitol ayenuo and Davonport. Furs made

to Order and Bepaq irini Hnonoatly done lot

J" .
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - 9.00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00

American Calf Boots , 5.00

Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUT OF

SHAPE ,

A11 Orders Promptly Attended to and Filled With Dispatch.-

TO

.

ALL

OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY

AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

BUY
7 _

THE____ BFSTI
-SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


